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A. Jack Fortner,
Native Of County,
Buried Last Week

Mars Hill News
MRS. J. W. HUFF. Corr.sp.ndaM

Mil. McElyea Resigns

Pisgah Girl Scout Post I
end visit with Ma fetter.

There was a Urge number of

visitors on the eempne last wk- -

end for the May Djr festivities.

Amber Jack Fortner, 62, of
Travelers Rest, 8. C, and a native
of Madison County died Monday,
April 27, 1964, in a Greenville
County Hospital following an ill
ness of several years.

Gravesides rites were held Wed-

nesday, April 29, with the Rev.
Bill l'ike officiating. Burial was
in Shepherds Cemetery, of Trav-ler- s

Rest. I'allbearers were H. I'
Moody, Bill Cantrell, Dayton

Weldon Chambers and
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Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bryan and
nephew, Casey Frederick, who U

here in collage, visited his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Freder-
ick in Klnston last week-en-

Miss Sara Elmore is spending
a few days here this week.

Mrs. Cline West spent a few
days recently with her
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ron-

ald Singleton, near Morganton.
Mrs. Tilda Holcombe returned

recently from a visit to her broth-
er, Mr. Clyde Holcombe and fam-

ily in Charleston, S. C. She went
down with her brother, who had
been visiting relatives, and retunir
ed with her brother-in-la- and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tilson,
of Asheville.

1

Former Marshall Re.ident
To Serve In Florida j

Great Lots

Mr. Atwood McElyaa, of Aaha-vill- e,

formerly of Marshall,
director of the Piaffmh Girl

.Scout council since January, 1958,
has resigned to take a aimilar po-

sition with the Gulf Coaat Girl
Scout council with headquarters in
Sarasota, Fla.

In making the announcement,
Mrs. 0. A. GrKory, of Marshall,
president of the council, expressed
the regret of the Board and stat-
ed, that the change will be effec-
tive June 8(1. She commended the
work of Mrs. McElyea with the
Pisgah council and the "growth
not only in geographic areas und
other impressive statistics, hut in

Phil Price of Spring Creek and

Everett Shelton of Hot Springs
hooked up in a pitchers' due)

Tuesday at Hot Springs, but Hot

Springs poured three runs across

in the first inning, and two more

in the third to win, 5-- 2.

Perry Bruce, r rlends served
flower bearers.

A son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Barnett Fortner, of Marshall, he
is survivied by his widow, Mrs
Madge Young Fortner; two sons,
Roy Edward of the home, and Ar-

thur of Travelers Rest; two sis

ters, Mrs. Sally Davis of Marshal
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Griffin and

daughter, of Columbia, S. C. visit-

ed their parents here last and Mrs. Elbert McKlroy of Ash
Despite a three-h- it perform-

ance, Price was the losing

Shelton spun a two-hitt- er in eville; and four grandchildren;
MothMr. Doug Robinson Jr., was up the and several nieces and nephews

Marshall.
loosely-playe- d game,
righthanders.

trio scope and depth of program
to girls " from Winston-Sale- for a week- -

Mrs. McElyea
evidentShe sail Surely it i
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Riddle. Shelton and
to all members of the Western , , - . ....-- j rnr ()f

S. Creek
H. Springs

Price and
Cantrell.

NO CHANCE
When character and reputation

travel in opposite directions a man
soon loses both.

North Carolina community that campingJay or troop
there is now a greater awareness saleslnrouirnout the area. Cookie
of Girl Scouting than ever before."net m wtm.h ,B for the
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the Servicenter nowcamps and WORRIED? NERVOUS

creation Society, and a member of
the section board of directors of
the Association of Girl Scout Pro-

fessional workers.
She has lived in the Candler

community since 1950 and with

her husband, a retired Army of-

ficer, conducted a private day
camp for four years at their home.
They have two children, Mrs. G.

Richard Moore (Gail) also live in

Hominy Valley and is employed

' 'Js "'in uiiuiiiiuiin oi inr t
has been raised from $4,000 in 1968

Over Change-of-Llfe- ?
Ease your mind. Get welcome relief

with special woman's medicine
do take a special woman's
medicine-Lyd- ia E. Pinkbam
Vegetable Compound devel

cutivu director and pointed o u t
the new Girl Scout Servicenter
which will he built nexl to the Hoy

Scout Servicenter on Kinc; Street
mar Asheville liiltmoro college
will be continuing reminder of the
I'isgah council. Mrs. (I regory ad-

ded:
"The I'isgah council has grown

to $20,000 this year," Mrs. Greg-

ory said

She said it is hoped that an an-

nouncement of Mrs. McElyea

successor can he made prior to her

leaving.

Mrs. McElyea, in announcing

the change, slated that she leaves

liy the American r.nka nrp.
Their son, David, is a graduat

ing senior this year at Enka High
School and will enter Duke Uniunci! and WesternMcElyea's the I'isgahin the period of Mi
versitv this fall under a grant as

North Carolina with genuine re- -

until
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a result of seeing an Angier-Duk- e

finialist. He also qualified tor an

oped by a woman -- specially to
help women by relieving such
functionally caused female
distress.

In doctors' tests woman after
woman found that Pinkham'a
Compound gave dramatic help
to all this without costly shots.
Irritability is soothed, hot
flashes subside. So don't sit and
brood and feel unable to help
yourself. You can feel better.
Get gentle Lydia E. Pinkham
Vegetable Compound today.

Don't dread those seemingly
endless years of misery and
discomfort, of sudden hot
flushes, waves of weakness and
irritability. There is a special
woman's medicine which can
relieve those heat waves, weak-
ness, nervousness, so you can
enjoy life again. So that you
can once more be an affection-
ate wife and mother.

If yon are going through the
change, don't despair. Do as
countless thousands of women

jurisdication over 111 Western gret , having had a "challenging

North Carolina counties. Girl mem-'an- educational experience ill

i, i, ;,., (v.,,,, i Rfin
' workintr with the enthusiastic and

of this area, not
in Htf)8 ( nearly fi.OOO who a r e dedicated groups,

but many

appointment in the Air Eorce
and for a special science

scholarship u n d e r Hausch and
Lotus program Science Foundat-

ion institute for high ability sec-

ondary school student at the Uni

led liv rnlull volunteers inimlinlllZ only 111 I. Ill .coining
ndeavors. Itother community1,100 and serving as troop lead-

ers, hoard and committee mem-

bers and other positions,
"Camping has Iteen one of the

The gentle medicine wiih Ihe gentle name LYDIA E. PINKHAM
versity of North Carolina.

outstanding areas of growth. From
rn etnhlishpft eflmn A t Brevard

hope is that it will be possible to

maintain ties in this community

by ownership of vacation property

for regular visits.
While in Asheville she has

beep president of the Zonta Club,

on the board of directors of the
Business and Professional Wo-

men's Club, member of the Civic

Arts Center, the National Re-

creation Association, American Re

suitable for troop camping for
imall groups of girls, the cimp-n- g

program has grown to include
;he established camp at Brevard
low able to serve 96 girls at a

lime, seven other camp sites, three

,
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VIIP YWf LIT ,SD WEAKLING OVER L
MmMm rt'rf' weakling V there! yAh111 W i&rs77) people kick

wummmm wan gjtm
Bfllff! or U iA xuSwmmm I WW MMM how to win fair maiden Sulf LAtfev Jm

WmWWmV I WmW WITH SAND IN YOUR EYES I Li;, .,7tf Mvm vfo, VG

SSI

BEBB JfOU SKINNY. . . fifll MM WHO'S N. f OH .
.7

I I LOVE TD GO OUT rVITH VOL) Xm f HyUU THAT OVHR THERE JUST SOME
WLS I IN YOUR BEAUTIFUL NEW DODGE! WM ffl I KICKING SAND ONJ

I I DON'T EVEN CARE THAT YOURfc YmM mmM I THAT 90 FOUND V DEALER ! j
gABHl A MISERABLE 90 I WEAKLING WITH

Ibr the benefit of the John Fitzgerald Kennedy Library
Featuring Addresses by Dr. Billy Graham and Others.

ATTENTION 90 POUND WEAKLINGS!

LET THE DODGE DOTS MAKE A NEW MAN OF YOU

Move up in quality without moving up in price - Go Dodge! Dodge

Dart -t- he first family size compact! Dodge 440 -t- he luxury car

in the low price class! Dodge 880 - the big car for the big car man !

Go Dodge! Your Dodge boy has the car you want at the price you

want plus the beat deals in town!

Kenan Stadium, Chapel Hill-Ma- y 17, 1964 3 P.M.

OBTAIN YOUR TICKETS FOR TfflSHMTOWC
EVENT FROM YOUR COUNTY CHAIRMAN OR
FROM THE GOVERNOR'S OFFICE.

Make checks payable to KENNEDY LIBRARY FUND.

NORTH CAROLINA'S 1MBUTH TO
PRESIDENT JOHN T. gEBr
co Governor's Office, Carolina

Name,
REDMON and WORLEY MOTOR CO.

MARSHALL, N. C.Street -
Town.

DtaUr TrMtMm No. 1114Children under 15 yeanAdult 10 tickets 1Total amount of check endoesd : t nut; of the nouut hutsA S4. - -frltwi?:-- ;


